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The current international foreign aid architecture is established and dominated by 
DAC countries, whose aid is allocated to developing countries and featured as 
North-South Cooperation. However, the emerging donors are gaining more and more 
attention in recent years. The foreign aid from developing countries to developing 
countries is featured as South-South Cooperation. The developing donors insist on the 
principles of solidarity and impose no political conditions, committed to promoting 
economic development and poverty reduction in recipient countries while seeking 
mutual benefits at the same time. We call it Growth-Oriented assistance mode.  
Taking China, India and Brazil as examples, this paper elaborates the principles, 
motives, allocation and management system of developing countries‘ foreign aid, and 
evaluates the aid effects from perspectives of aid effectiveness and development 
effectiveness. After analyzing the mechanisms through which developing countries‘ 
aid may pose positive influence on the recipients‘ economic development and poverty 
reduction, this paper examines the relationship between aid and growth rate in GDP 
per capita as well as aid and gross capital formation (gross capital as percent of GDP) 
by using system GMM method, on the data of China‘s development aid to 25 African 
counties during the period 2000-2012. This is the first try of assessing the economic 
effects of developing countries‘ foreign aid empirically. It is shown that China‘s aid 
has positive effects on African countries‘ growth rate in GDP per capita and capital 
formation, of which the latter relationship is significant statistically. China‘s foreign 
aid is effective in development.  
Also, this paper compares the foreign aid of Northern countries and Southern 
countries in motives, principle and modes, finding out that they have differences and 
similarities, on which we discuss the future prospects of developing countries‘ aid. We 
conclude that emerging donors will not be members of DAC in all likelihood, nor 
they are able to build aid architecture of their own. Having more communication and 
cooperation with developed donors is favorable for both parties, and Triangular 
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系也是由 OECD-DAC 建立并规范的，2012 年 DAC 成员国提供的官方发展援助
（Official Development Assistance，ODA）在全球 ODA 总额中所占的比重为 85%。
②但是，进入 21 世纪后，许多发展中国家开展的对外援助也开始受到国际社会
的关注，它们在国际援助领域被称作“发展中援助国”或“新兴援助国”
（Developing Donors or Emerging Donors）。所有这些不属于 DAC 成员的援助国
可被划分为五类：一是 OECD 成员国中的非 DAC 援助国；二是欧盟成员国中的








Cooperation Forum）一份权威报告估计，2006 年南南国家之间的 ODA 流动资金
在 95 亿美元和 121 亿美元之间，占国际发展援助的 7.8%-9.8%，2008 年估计为
121 亿美元和 139 亿美元之间，2010 年估计为 150 亿美元，这些数据不包含通过
多边机构和三方合作提供的发展援助。⑥数据表明，2005-2010 年，巴西、印度对
                                                 
①
对外援助可分为官方援助与非官方援助，其中官方援助占据主导地位，如无特别说明，本文所指对外援助
是官方发展援助( Official Development Assistance, ODA)。 
② OECD. StatExtracts, http://stats.oecd.org/Index.aspx?datasetcode=TABLE1. 
③刘爱兰,黄梅波. 非 DAC 援助国与国际援助体系:影响及比较[J]. 国际经济合作,2011,11:72-76. 
④ 因为它们或者是欧盟成员国，或者是 OECD 成员国，或者同时是欧盟和 OECD 的成员国，故而接受
OECD-DAC 所制定的援助规范和准则。 
⑤中国对非援助历程始于 20 世纪 50 年代，部分石油输出国家在上世纪 60 年代就开始向其他发展中国家提
供中长期优惠贷款或援助资金，印度的对外援助始于 20 世纪 60 年代。 








































2000-2012 年间中国对非洲 25 个国家的援助数据、采用系统 GMM 动态面板回归
方法对发展中国家的援助效果进行了实证检验，以填补当前研究的空白。本文还
                                                                                                                                            
system. The Reality of Aid Organization，special report on South-South Cooperation 2010, p5. 由于非DAC 国家
对于援助的 DAC 定义并不与 DAC 的定义完全一致，同时由于很多非 DAC 国家不对外报告其援助数据，
非 DAC 国家详细的对外援助数据尚不能完全获得，国际机构都是根据有限的数据进行估计。 
①廖政军，吴志华.金砖展示政治肌肉引热议 [EB/01]. 新华网，2012 年 03 月 30 日，
http://news.xinhuanet.com/world/2012-03/30/c_122909669_3.htm 
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